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January ll, 1965-. 
I wa tor you~ let.tert and bell...-. it or not l •• 
gc>1ng to 1lr'it you to l that . terid t .o me., 
?hinge ha•• bet,n hectio tor me• too. i ter had to go to 
h bosp1 tal £' or test · and siftoe sru. 1s the one that; t abs C&l"9 of JI\V' 
~ 7e-.z, old mther - I had to go to Cincinnati this - ek-en4 and I lNq 
bavo to go r often. 
there 1• not much ohanc.- ot iey: coming to Vanderbilt Lav 
Sohool t or a v.isit. I would like to very 11'!\loh bee use our l'Ang seetllS 
t be in th kin J Per~ps this ear]3 ring l ,. 11 the:Nh 
I s so-n,y t ear es ~de.rd fell. I 8.11 sure this pNeents 
all kind or robl ms tor u.l. 
fortunate to haw a girl assist each mol'!11.t1g t'll'o 
8 t.30 • • ..,. 12 noon. he doesn •t l)ne too ood eyasi ht, but she 1a 
a. gPaduat of eollEJge, which helps ao •• 
I will wrl.t Dorotl\Y about s · · odard ana end he ddress.. 
l s, einoeeeq • 
